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very badly informed. He should reaa

the great English Reviews. . ,

C LEVEtAND AH9 TUB CATHOLICS.

The efforts to'prejudice the Cath-

olics against Gov.; Cleveland because

of his course toward them has fallen

through as have all the efforts of the
conspirators to injure him. They
sent out a secret pamphlet which

contained these words:, 1'
"Write to any CathQlic . bishop in the

State of New York.ortoany pnestinNew
xork city. lor - me a irum vi uis.
herein.

r Accordingly Mr. Jphn E, Develin,

Edward C. Donnelly, William
O'Brien, JohnMullaly, Morgan . J,
O'Brien and other prominent Catho

lics wrote to the Bishop of Albany
I

Cleveland. Bishoo McNierny has

replied and we copy that part of the
letter that is important and con-

clusive. The eminent prelate writes:

Diocese of Albant, Bishop's House )

Albany, Oct. 10, '84. J

John E. Devdin, F, Jt. Condert, etc,
Gentimen:--- ! have to acknowledge

the receipt of your letter of OcL9, in wnicn
you refer to the rumor prevalent in your
vicinity to the effect that Gov. Cleveland is
tainted witth bigotry and has exhibited a
spirit of hostility and intolerance in reli-

gious matters during his administration as
Governor of the State. In an--T

would be leave to say that I have
foUowed with some interest the course cf
the Governor since his assumption of the veT tjiail eTer existed before. At
duties of the chief execuUve of the State. w01ja be "Wesuy absurd to ,

rre-an- d
relying 'solely on my own resources of . A

PI KLISHER'S ANOUWCBOTBNT,
THE MORNING STAR, the oldest dally news
per In North Carolina, la published dally, except

Monday, at $7 00 per year, $4 OCT for six months,
2 00 for three months, $1-6- 0 for two months; 75c.
or one month, to mall subscribers. Delivered to
tty subscribers at the rate of 15 oenta per week
or any period from one week to one year.

THE WEEKLY STAB Is published every FrM
morning at $1 50 per year. 11 00 for six months 60
nents for three months. .

ADVERTISING BATES (DAILY). One sonaxe
one day, $1 00; two days, $1 75: throe days, $S150;
four days, S3 00 : five days, $3 50 f one week, $400;
iwo weeks, $ 50 : three weeks 18 50 ; one month,
$10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, 124jOO ;
Ix months, 140 00 ; twelve months, $60 00. Ten
lnes of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Pairs, Festivals. Balls
Hops, Plo-Nio- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet
na, feo., will be charged regular advertising rates
Notices under head of "Cltr Items" 90 oenta per

me for first insertion, and 15 oenta per, line
ach subsequent insertion.
No advertisements Inserted in Local Column at
ny price.
Advertisements Inserted once a week In Dauy

will be chaired $1.00 per square for each insertion.
Every other day, three fourths of dally rate.
Twloe a week, two thirds of daily rate.

--
"

An extra charge will be madb for double-colum- n

r triple-colum- n advertisements. -

Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of Re-
spect, Resolutions of Thanks,. Ac. are chvgea
s r as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strtotly In advance. At this rata
50 cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death. - ;;";t;t.j cv":

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any speoial place, will be charged extra
according to the position desired

Advertisements on which no specified number
of insertions is marked will be oontlnued till for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
ip to the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements ..discontinued before the time.
contracted for Has expired, enargea transient
ates for time actually published. , , ; , ?

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
idvertlsementa" wulbe charged fifty percent.
extra.

Amnsemont, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

All announcements and rft"frnrP"T jot
candidates for office, whether In the shape 'of
sommunioations or otherwise, will be charged at

' vdvertisement&!
Payments for transient advertisements must be

made In advance. Known parties, or Strang er-wi- th

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract. , .. ,

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-

ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. -, .

Remlitanoea must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or hi Registered
Letter. Only such remittances wlO.be at. the
risk of the publisher. v

Communications, unless they contain lmpor
isuat news, or discuss briefly anaj
of real Interest, are not wanted
able In every other way, they will Invariably do
rejected if the real name of theauthor la withheld.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
ssnee they desire to advertise in. Where no Is-

sue Is named the advertisement will be inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor win only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad-
dress. . - '

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAII H. BEBNABD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tuesday Evening, Oct.. 14 1884.

EVENING EDITION.
BRITISH FRANCHISE.

The attitude of Mr. Gladstone is
one to excite the admiration of any
man who reveres probity and ability
and unswerving devotion to duty, to
country, to the general welfare. He
is disliked by the Queen and is in fa-

vor with the Prince of Wales. In
fact, Wales and his brothers and sis-

ters are Liberals rather than Tories.
Cfirtainly the Duke of Edinburgh is
a Liberal. Mr. Gladstone will yet
compel the Landlords to yield to the
onward march of reform. . The elec-

tive franchise will extend in spite
of them. There are two ways in
which this4 can be done: by the crea-tion- of

Liberal Peers, or by a revolu-

tion that would wipe out the House
of Lords. Mr. Gladstone does not
wish the latter and he is evidently
not much inclined to the former
course. The Philadelphia American
pertinently says: ,

"It is more likely that he will carry
through the House of Commons a declara-
tion of the entire confidence of that body to
legislate by itself on questions relating to
its own composition and to the election of I

its members. This action is foreshadowed I
in the arguments of several Liberal speak- -

era, that it is especially offensive for the I

Hfra tr nffer nhRtniAtinn tn a mouenro I

Vhich relalesso clus
branch of Parliament. It is not without an

nio. I"ff" w ..WU. AMMWK UliUldUlVD I. . . . .2 1 i't j rr I
in. me xjngiisii consuiuuon. as me nouses i
now stand their jurisdiction Is not co-te- r-

--minus. The House of Lords is the suDreme
court of English judicature, corresponding
to the Supreme Court of the United States.
Ia this matter the Commons have no au-
thoritywhatever. It therefore j would be
not unnatural, nor out of keeping with ex-
isting practices, for the House of Commons
to Claim exclusive jurisdiction in a matter
which relates to itself only."

Mr. Gladstone has never been dis-

appointed in any reforni measure he
set in motion. He is not by any
means as extreme as Bright and some
others of the more radical Liberals.
He is the true friend of the British
middle and laboring classes and for
forty years has shown this. He be-

gan life a Tory, but he.soon outgrew
- the swaddling bands of that mori-

bund party. He is too progressive,
too broad-gange- d, too far-seein- g to
be held in by Iron-boun- d Toryism,
And yet in his fine character there is
a strong element of conservatism.
He is not for changing the old order
of things only so far as wum' ame-
lioration and advancement is in-

volved. He is not bitter towards
the House of Lords, and he is for
conciliating - when a mild feeling
will do. But no man - is firmer or
bolder' when occasion demands- -

Hence he will not yield to Torv- jplans, but will carry on the reform in
the franchise in spite of them. --

' If a person would understand the
value of Mr. Gladstone's perform
aces as a statesman he should
read McCarthy's "History of Our
O wn Times," a . work ,of high
merit, and" MacKensie's "Nine-
teenth Century." The former "is
by an Irishman; the latter is by a
Scotehman. If a man get his jdea8
of Bntish politics from such Ameri- -

W I i; M INGTON MARK KT

U ..5TAB OFFIOB. Oct. 14, 4 P. M.

TUR?ETINE The market
was quoted firai at . 27 cents per gallon,
with sales reported of 75 caajts at that
price. -:

' ROSIN The" market was quoted dull
at 92f cents for Strained and 97 cents for
Good Strained, with no sales reported.

TAR The market was quoted firm' at
$1 40 per bbl. of 280 lbs, with.s&les at quo-tation-s.:

'
f

"CRUDE' TURPENTINE The- - market
was steady,- - with; sales; reported at1 $1 00
for Hard and $1 60 for Virgin and Yellow

' ""
Dip. 'v;,

: COTTON-rTh- e market was quoted dull.
Small sales reported on a basis of 9 7-1-6

cents per fi. for Middling. The following
were the official auotations:
Ordinary. . . . . . ... . . . 7 8-- 16 cents tt
Good Ordinary. . .. ... $ 7--16

Low Middling........ 9 1-- 16 "
Middline 9 7--16 "
Good Middling.. i.... 9f ". '

RECEIPTS.

Cotlou . 1,867 bales
Spirits Turentinc. . 77 casks
Rosin. ...... .... . . .. 204 bhls
Tar... 98 bbls
Ortid Turpttntinb. 1 106 bbls

nOiflKftriC MARKETS
- lUy Telegraph to the IMornlng Star.

Financial.
. Naw York, October 14. Noon. Money,

strong at l2per cent. Sterling exchange
48148H and 484484i. State bonds dull
Governments steady.; --

Commercial j
Cotton weak,-- sales to-da-y of 446 bales;"

middling uplands 10c; Orleans 10ic. Fu-
tures steady, with sales to-d- ay at the
following quotations: October 9.82c; No-
vember 9.85c; December 9.90c; January
10.02c; February 10.16c; March 10.29c.
Flour dull and heavy. Wheat heavy. Corn
dull. Pork dull at $17 00. Lard weak at
$778. Spirits turpentine steady at 8030ic
Rosin steady at $1 251 SO. Freights
steady. : . i

Balttmork, October 14 Flour steady
and quiet, as follows: Howard street and
western super $2 252 75; extra $2 90

3 50; family $3 754 75; city mills super
$2372 75; extra $3 003 57; Rio brands
$4 624 75. Wheat southern steady ;west-er- n

easy; southern red 8487c; do amber
9395c; No. 1 Maryland 87i88c; No. 2
western winter red on spot 81$81ic-- Corn

southern quiet and nominal; western dull
and nominal; southern' white 5758c; yel-
low 60c.

FOREIGN RIAKKETS.
I By Cable to the Mornlnar Star.1

Liverpool, October 14, Noon. Cotton
business moderate at easier prices njddling
uplands 5fd; do Orleans 5Jd; sales to-d- ay

of 8,000 bales, of which 500 were for spec-
ulation and export; receipts 9,000 bales, of
which 4,900 were American. Futures steady
at a decline; uplands, 1 m c, October delive-
ry 5 35-6- 45 33-6-4d; October and Novem-
ber delivery 5 35-6-45 83-64-d; November
and December delivery 5 33-6-4d; December,
and January delivery 5 34-6- 45 35-64- d;

January and February delivery 5 38-6-45

37-6- 4d; February and March delivery 5
40-6- 45 41-6- 4d; March and April delivery
5 43-0- 45 44-6-4d; April and May delivery
5 48-6-4d ; May and June delivery 5 51-6- 4d.

Breadstuff s steady with a fair demand.
Lard prime western 38s 9d. Cheese-Amer- ican

fine 58s 6d. "

2 P. M Uplands, Inn; October- - deliv-
ery 5 33-6- 4d, buyers' option; October and
November delivery 5 option ;
November and December delivery 5 34 64d,
sellers' option; December and January de-
livery 5 35-6- 4d, buyers' option; January
and February delivery 538-64- d, sellers' op-
tion ;February and March delivery 5 41-6- 4d,

sellers' option: March and April delivery 5,
44-o- 4d, buyers option; April and May de-
livery 5 48-6-4d, value; May and June de-
livery 5 52-6- 4d, value. Futures quiet but
steady.

5 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, October delivery
5 34-64-d, buyers' option; October and No-
vember delivery 5 34-64- dV buyers' option;
November and December delivery 5 34-6- 4d,

buyers' option; December and January de-
livery 5 36-64-d, buyers', option; January
and February delivery 5 39-6- 4d, sellers
option; February and March delivery 5
43-6- 4d, sellers option; March and April
delivery 5 46-64-d, buyers' option; April
and May delivery 5 50-64-d, value; May
and June delivery 5 53-64- d, buyers' op-
tion. Futures closed very steady.

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 5,700 bake
American. j

New Tork Rlefc Market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Oct. 13.

The market for the day has ruled strong
and active in the domestic sorts. Advices
from primary markets note free movement
at a trifling advance on all grades, and a
looking for of still higher rates. Buyers
here pooh-hoo- h at such an idea, but as
stocks at this port are said to be very light
and resupply only a matter of a few days;
holders are firm and refuse to make any
concessions from quotations. Foreign are
less active, still the sales are' sufficient to
keep them in good tone. Quotations are re-
ported as follows: Carolina abd Louisiana
trash to fair at 45c; . good to prime at
5i5c; choice at 66c; extra (brand) --at66c; East India, ordinary graded, at 4

5c; fine sorts at 5i5ic; extra at 5c
Rice meal at 85c$l 10 per 100.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the quickest cure
tor all blood diseases. Jts effects are felt
immediately. Y .. , . .

Seasonable Goods.

YjTE NOW OFFER TO THE TRADE-COTT-ON

BAGGING and TIES,

MACKEREL, SEED RYE,

SHOT, POWDER and CAPS,

ALL GRADES FAMILY FLOUR,

FRESH ARRIVALS and LOW PRICES.

HALL & PEARSALL.
4 an 80D&wtf

5LTTni gkeim:,"
"I j ; No. 20 Ji ' Front Street, 5

JS NOW, OPEN AND THE UNDERSIGNED '

will be pleased to have his friends and the pub-
lic generally call on him. ? a-

sep 61m 1 WILL WEST.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. I hare duly
of the Estate of

the late Capt William IL James. o New Hano-
ver County, and hereby notify' an. persons hav-
ing claims against tbe same to exhibit them on
or before the 8th day of October, "1885, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of them. Those
who are Indebted to the same will please make
immediate payment. " DtiBRUTz C1JTLAR.

. Oct. 8th, 1884. , wed f oo86w.

Medical College of Virginia,

le ' FORTY-SBVEfcT- SESSION begins OC 5

1ER 1ST. I For catalogue address' u

papers have often rexerrea w Mi-

sconduct fofy thef. Pierce Adoainisa-do- n

in!, the celebrated Margin Kost?a
affair. Ipapt.. raham, South
Carolinian took him from an Aus- -

tnan vessel on the'2nd. of July, 1852.

Now this wa8"during President Fill
more's j Administration, indour re--:
.olledUoi8,lbAtanfei
was Secretary of. State. MIe died in
October, of .' that year. It was a
Whig Administration that so prompt

? of natural -
ijr iuuiubvcu mo nguw
ized' American citizens.

itf-rv.'-
.

JBrycktreefs reports for last week
213; failures in the United Mates,
against 125 in 1882. The South fur-

nished as follow: ' 2 each in Virginia
and West Yireinia; 3 each in Alaba
ma, Arkansas, Kentucky, Louisiana
and,Mary land; Georgia 5 Missouri
6; Tennessee 8, and Texas 14. North
Carolina had one S. Hun er & Sons,

general store, Brinkleyv ille, Halifar
county.

CVRRKNT COMMENT.

But though we have scarcely
a dramatist who could be looked to
with confidence for an1 original
comedy1, we have still a great num-
ber of novelists ; and morei perhaps,
of a certain inferior but not desmcable

reuu war vuc uviviutauvn guiiiivg
are worthv of beinsr compared with

j-
Dickens, . Thackeray and (Charlotte
Bronte, or to come to a much more
recent period, with Geprge Eliot,
Charles Reado and Anthony Trol- -

lope. TakeasI... a test . that "coteni'.. ...
porary opinion of foreigners," wnicn
has been said to be the surest guide
to the verdict of posterity, and it
will be found that to all our novelists
pf the present day the foreigner says
what the world said to the paradoxes
published by the Vicar of Wake--

neld's too ingenious son, ne says
nothing. London Standard.

The appointment of an Irish
man to! the highest official position
under the Crown is another reminder
of the extent to which our , country
owes ootn tne creation ana tne pro
servation of her empire to those not
born within the borders of England,
Of the Viceroys of India, the first,
Lord Canning, was1 English; the
second J Lord Elgin. Scotch: the
third, .

j Lord La wrence1, " Jrish ; the
fourth,! Lord Mayo, Irish also. The
fifth, sixth and seventh, Lords North-broo- k,

Lytton and Ripon, were Eng-
lish, but now the appointment of the
Earl of Dufferin an
Irishman on the viceregal throne.

iOndon World.

BLAINE AND THE HOCKING
VALLEY,

Boston Herald, Ind. Hep,

The following is the report of
liradstreet s Mercantile Agency, Au
gust 7, msz, on tne standard Uoal
and Iron Company:.

.Boston, Mass., IrmcxJ Boom 13
Seabks Building. Standard Coal
and Iron Company, Samuel Thomas,
President! George Chanman. W; D.
Lee, William Henry Brooks, Vice
Presidents; diver Ames, Treasurer;
William Henry Brooks,, Secretary;
Directors of tne same, with a. B.
Elkins JoeepbJKiUs.JKatthew Eddy.
James A. Hall, George W WvDove,
W alter if. W arren, J ames G. Blaine,
John G. Larwill and Charles Foster.
Ancorporaiea aoout one yearago un--
ft fv llm 1 f. tna nF V.a" U. T f ILL
nLuZi T'TLn$25,000,000, in 250,(0 shares
0f $100 each. The Secretary states- -

The capital is all caid in. but. owin?
. i . ' "raa n7 WPif8 1 iway ot ar--

n?e" 01 ineir businessjana
.

aenmnnor t.hir nrnnort.v in iho, X Q w . " W J " WIT. it T, -- 1
nocKing v aiiey, tne uompany are
not in a position tn 'rtVAT AL.A
statement, nor will thevbe! able to do
so for some weeks, nor have we yet
locatea our general otnee. We learn
that the officers and stockholders are
men of capital, standing high as to
credit; and business reputation, and
no fear-- is' expressed as to the success
of the Company.

THE OHIO ELECTION.

New York World, Dem.
Everything favors a Republican

victory equal to the average of the
last twenty-eigh- t years in Presiden
tial elections. The majorities for the
republican candidates in that period
nave Deen as toiiows:
1856 Republican majority, Oct. . . . .19,380
1856 Republican.majority, Nov. . . 16,623
1860 Republican majority, Oct . . .,12,903
1860 Republican majority, Nov. . . .44,378

iSKBiZ 2335; sSfer.&K
1868 Republican majority, Oct . . . .17,883w'XX
1868 Republican majority, Nov. . . .41,438
!8JS5ePublican BHdOrity, Oct . . . .14,150
ioiz ivepuoucan majority, ov. . . .37,531
1876 Republican majority, Oct. ... 6,636
1876-ltepubl- ican majority, Nov. . ;V 7,516
1880 Republican majority, Oct . . ; 49,005
1880 Republican majority, Nov. . . .84,227

: This is an average of 20,600 on the
seven October elections, and this, it
will be seen, is about the October tia
jority of Garfield's year. I '

OCR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

Aoout the tariff why, it is just the shoe
maxer ana tne shoe wearer." Ike Revenue
Younsr. Exactly. 4 And whewl ther
snoe maxer mere are 'onethousand shoe
wearers ana me Democrats follow the good
oia floctnne of ! the greatest i good to the
(greatest number. We want a cheaper shoe
for the wearers. Don't heliava in nrniM.
ing our shoe maker at the expense of 1,000

wu j n ucu, s vA'utq aaia ,mi arooro
ooumerner. -

v We are rjrOfpJWPfllV a rhriarlon - nation
Bhall Christianity have no voice at the bal-
lot box ? What becomes ' of a christianman a religion when he deposits his vote fora candidate who is proven to be dishonest
and a bribetaker m offlcef Let a Christian
vute as ne prays. ttockinqham Rocket;

The Chief Iaaue of the Election
.IiarceTpte helnr.Polled-Bo- th side

Vlaim Galni. ,

1 1 It rTeUgraph to the Morning Btar.l , :

fo day. -- isj for Governor and a fall list of
State omcers ana the . iiegisiature. i ne
questions of taxation by , the Democratic
nartv. Rnd tha nnnrse nf the flnnreme Court

"fn ihe Intelligencer contempt case,- - are tbe

tnat ftri'urt .rt t nn -- thA Democratic ticket.
The-campai- hw been.an unusual one In
mis ptape. The weatner is nne, ana a verj
heavy vote fa being; polled In the towns.
j. uih cny poiiea inree-iouriu- fl ui i uuw
vote by 10 o'clock. Both sides 'olaim gains.
There is nothing definite. ,

Deatruetlve Fire in : fito-I-"
; $140000 fm.Wour 2 Hnndred . Colored
Operative Thrown or , of .Employ
meal.; -

- rjBy Tlesrapb. to tbe Horning Star.

factory of C AV Jackson & Co., on High
street, me second largest in ineciiy.was iuuu-l- y

consumed by flreTast night with its con-
tents --fnvnlvinir a loss of over f140. 000

there is insurance of $100,000against which
fa? . i . . . . . nni.rne nre onginaiea in uw leai room, me
hnrninfy nfThis far.tnrv throws out of em
ployment-.. over four hundred colored ope- -

Mr. a m. l Jrauvea.) ,t ine ore was no exunguuneu
until an early hour this morning. In ad-

dition to the factory there were several
small tenements also consnmed.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
A Cotton Bayer of Colnmhla; Kills
. Xllmseir No Cause Assigned for tne

Deed.
By Telejrraph to the Mornlnit Star. 1

ConnvLBiA. 8. C.,, Oct. 14. J. C. M.
Blakely. aged thirty years, a cotton buyer,
killed himself last night at his father's
warehouse, by shooting himself through
the, temple with a pistol. No cause is as-

signed for tbe deed. A few minutes pre-
vious to the shooting he had been amusing
himself in front of the warehouse with
friends, and as bis father went, to the rear
to cloee I bo doors for the night he was
startled by the report of a pistol, and on
returning to the front of the office be found
his son a corpse.

sa-s-a- M

FINANCIAL.
New York Stock BIarket-8tron- s and

Higher.
I By Telegraph to the Morning Star.J

New Youk. Wall Street, October 14, 11
A M. The stock market this morning
has been strong and higher, the improve-
ment ip prices ranged from i to 1 percent,
Lackawanna, Union Pacific and Pacific
Mail leading.

The Ideal Woman.
Not a very pale woman, nor yet languid

and listless, or with waxen-lookin- g skin.
She has rosy cheeks, a firm step, and a
pleasing expression. She has iron enough
in her blood and strength in her muscles.
The woman who is lacking in these impor-
tant particulars should take Brown's Iron
Bitters, in which she will find the' vigor
she needs. . She can buy this most valuable
tonic of moat any responsible druggist, f

BURR & BAILEY,
19 & 21 South Front St,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Machine Shop, Foundry Sl Cop-

per Works.
Builders f Engines, Saw-Mil- ls, Turpentine Stills,

Cotton Press and Corn Mills,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding and Brackets.

Foil' Stock of. Pipe-Valve- ?, Packings, Leather

and Rubber Beltings '

taSTOffor for sale one First Class TOP BUGGY.
oolStf

E. J. Moore & Co.
OFFER TO ARRIVE BY TUESDAY'S STEAMER

Bunches Fine ASPINWALL BA-

NANAS, to be sold at wholesale

and retail.

, Have now in store NSW FIGS AND DATES,

and are manufacturing daily from TOO to
1,000 lbs. PURE CANDIES, Including the fin-

est Cream, ttnt and Jelly goods, and all varie-

ties of Plain and Stick CANDIES.

BCZe PKNNY ANa PRIZB GOODS500
by next steamer.

$600.00 worth of FIREWORKS just opened

at wholesale prices. Lemons, Oranges, Apples,

Cocoanuts and Malaga Grapes on hand.

Our goods are always FRESH.

K. J. MOORE Sc. CO.
ootmf, .

Baggmg, Ties Twine.
500 Half Rolls COTTON BAGGING,

20 00 Bundles COTTON TIES.

Balc8 BALING TWINE,

, ror sale oy
oo iatf KERCHNER & CALDER EROS.

Powder, Shot, Caps.
OKA Kegs Rice Bird, Sportlnp andwU Blasting POWDER
500 Bags SHOT, all sizes,

50 Cases GUN CAPS,

, For sale'by '
-

'

OQlStf KXRCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Bacon, Holasses, Salt.
Y5 Bow8 Dry Salt SIDES,

00 Hhds MOLASSES,

25pasc8l4RI)'
For sale by ,

oo 12 tf , KERCHNER CALDER BROS.

Elour, Sugar, Coffee.
700 tovLni 11(01111

y5 Dbls Refined SUGARS,
',00 Saoks BIO CFFBE,

itU -- :JloBaleby
! 00 IS tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

A3 ft A PEI? .MONTH, SALARY AND
UWU Commission,, to competent BusinessManager for this City (of State) Agency. Respon-siDi- e

company, business practically a monopoly,
"151? tte Telephone,-- - fiOO cash required forlOOO sample outfit. Staple goods. No bonds.
w7mBKftJ"5J? address wita references,. THE
5A w12SAI' co-- 81 EastFonrteenth Street, NewCity. ool4 8w'

FtOM ALL PAET3 OF THE T70ELD'

S OHWl

Tbe Weather Clear. Cool and Bracing;
An: Cnprecedeiited Vote Belnjc-PolledWoifllci

between Police and
r .' avjli. i Jt':ninn IHanhali In rinMlinatl In- -

tenae - Excitement TbEoncHonl ttie
StateNo Indications ae to-- tbe-- Gto-er-al

Reealt.
'

By Telejrraph tp the Horxunc Star.)
Toledo. Oct.14. The weather is clear

and cool. Voting is progresitng quietly,
and the indications are that the vote will
be the largest ever , polled, . in six oi me
eight wards of the city His estimated that
fully one-hal- f of tne entire vote was in De-f- ore

9 o'clock this morning. r' r . ; "

Cincinnati. Oct: 14. A aT late hour'
last Flight six United States deputy mar-
shals were arrested by the police. Two of
these men were arrested on1 Front street,
and the other --four on Sixth- - street. Both
places are known as negro resorts, and the
marshals claim that they; were searching
lor "repeaiers. - revolvers were iounu on
all of the party ' but one. The six men
were taken to. the station and , locked
up. Shortly after 1 o'clock this moraine
United States Marshal Lot Wright ap?i

eared at the station and demanded of the
officers in charge the release of all of the
nriannpra a atirrfitiiler nf the WeaDOIlS taken
from them, and possession of the warrant
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arrested, wnicn aemanas were reiuseu.
Marshal Wright then departed, but afters
omrri returned with secret .service

and four deputy marshals,officer- Rabon... ... m At TT-- .2armed witn a warrant irom iuc uni-
ted States , Court, for the, - arrest of
the three policemen who had arrrested
the United States marshals.' f He was in
formed that the six deputies had oeen re
leased from custody, and he discovered
that the three policemen for whom he naa
warrants were concealed; but subsequently
two of them were arrested, and at 2.40 a.
m. they were taken before a United States
Commissioner, on tbe.

charge, of obstructing- -

m M

United states marsuais in me aiscnarge oi
their duty. The marshals are after the po
liceman, and they also nave a warrant ior
the arrest of the lieutenant ef police who
locked the deputies up.

CrNcnniATL October 14. The city is fe
verish with excitement. Many arrests have
been made at tbe polls for illegal voting.
and challenging is carried on to a greater
extent than ever before. Slight collisions
have taken place in several wards, but the
worst so far has been in me oixtn wara,
where a large number of negroes and Irish

Pinlerton's detectives was badly beaten.
A negro, known as "Foxy" Anderson, was
killed this morning in an encounter with a
deputy marshaL A report haa come from
the Fifteenth ward that tne deputy sneruis
had overpowered the deputy marshals and
were refusing to allow any negroes to vote.
and the United States marshal sent an ad
ditional number of deputy marshals to tbe
scene.

The weather is delightfully cool and
pleasant. A very large vote has so far been
polled. The men about me polls say mere
is very little scratching, and every where
great earnestness is manifested.

Cleveland, October 14. The weather
throughout the Western Reserve is beauti
ful, and there is every indication that a
large vote will be polled There is no un-
usual excitement, but both sides are work-
ing " ' "earnestly.

Cincinnati. October . 14 It was re
marked by Judge Eelley, of Penn., afttr
canvassing this State, that he had never
seen such intense interest manifested in
politics since 1840. All reports received up
to this hour. 13 o'clock, indicate that this
intensity of feeling continues, and that an
enormous vote is being polled. Each party
is striving not only to get in all of their
votes, but to get them in early. It is un
derstood that Ohio is regarded as the battle
ground, and on me issue of to day will de
pend tbe conduct oi me next mree weeas
of tbe campaign. The polls are being
closely watched, the deputy sheriffs and- -

Dolica representing tbe Democrats, and
depuly United States Marshals and citizens'
committee me republicans

A large number of repeaters have already
been arrested by me deputy marshals, ana
they are being guarded in a government
building. A number of these were brought
in a patrol wagon by tbe police, which
added to tbe already existing excitement,
There has been considerable shooting in the
6th, 8th, 18th and 19th Wards. In the lat-
ter a deputy marshal shot a deputy sheriff
in the head', causing a severe but not a fatal
wound. In the 18th (Democratic) Ward
there Is great excitement, because of the
large number of Republican votes being
polled. Citizen Olendale reports mat large
numbers of-Iris-

h voted the Republican
ticket.

Onlv scattering returns need be expected
o night, but these will indicate the drift of
he election. s

i

Coluhbtjs. Oct. 14. The weather to
day is bright and clear, with a cool breeze,
and everything is favorablo for a full vote
being polled. No disturbances of conse
quence has been reported in this city be
yond tho arrest of a few strangers for try
ing to vote illegally, and some others for
disorderly conduct.

Cashorton, Oct. 14. Tbe yote to-da- y

will probably be me neaviest ever Known.
In this city at noon the vote already polled
was more than four-fifth-s of the largest
ever known.

Cincinnati, October 14. The report
that "Foxy" Anderson was killed in the
Dixtn ward is not true, tie naa an aiterca
tion, bat was not seriously hurt. Large
crowds are gathered at many or me polling
places and the air is full of rumors of ex
pected outbreaks. The polling of votes
continues rapidly, and in many places more
than half of the total vote was cast before
noon.

In the U. S. Court room Commissioners
Harper and Probosico have already com
mitted twenty-seve- n men, charged with
illegal voting.

Shortly before noon A. L. Russel, in the
Eighteenth ward, who had been flourishing
A. t"liot Al in fho Ul r?itr 4na nnTIa mn

shot by a colored deputy marshal and died
insutnuy.
, At noon the poll was proceeding quietly
in neany ail oi tne wards.

There is a large crowd about the U. S,
Government huildinr ttriirtri hv niTirvoi
ty, and by the almest of. J ... . constant.. arrival

. X

uieu urreaieu ior niegai voting.' Columbus, Oct. 14. From local indica
tions and information received at head
quarters of the Republican committee, it is
estimated that at least three fourths of the
vote in the cities was polled by noon. " The
weather is considered favorable to the Re
publicans in the rural districts.

Cleveland. Oct. 14. M Vntfni
continues steady, rne poll so far is un-
usually large. . NO excitement.

Cincinnati, Oct. 14. Voting now (1.15
p. m. ) proceeding more quietly and rapidly.
anu no new troubles nave occurred. --

Cleveland. OcL14. Nothine- - new
this city. Warren, Ohio, reports a steady
xvepuoncan gam. everything is quiet.

' Cincinnati. Oct. 14. 2 rk V m v.
rything is comparatively quiet. The voting
piaces, uowever, are stiu mronged.

A beautif nl set of fancy cards sent free
wpcibuuti wnu.nave taaen lirown slronjiuiers. Aaaress urown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md. ' :' 4 v

U-h-l die
r

A POSITlvr" ' IKEFor Every Form of Ski and mDisease, from Pimples to Sero

"r'L? naa tne Psoriasis frrAbout five months ago I arolied t'S "ntn,Boston who helped me 0cto'

V"uu "JUUIUO. Dnt e f.,,hye I saw Mt yarpenter'a letli'f
adelphia Hecord. and his case DPrf!Liln
mme. I tried the CToticubab Uy derS

opoon, ana, call Wco
Watbrobd, ft. J. - BAKNiKu'l

ECZEMA TWifii,. --7T

Yonr Cutiqura has done a wHo.faraBc. -
me more than two yeai-- s ago KnVireappearance since. It cured Slen ofme nfEczema which had troubled Jery fitwenty tears, a shall always

me ',?r nre tC
1)eaK Wellluma. reu a trreat rfoal of

ByiaHnxMAss.FKa"SWA

BEST FOR ANVtmTT
Having used your Cuticira i?t'eighteen months for Tetter, and fiS ffI am anxious to get it to sell nly .Ulfti il

recommend it bevond any remedieS7?feion-use-
for Tetter, Burns. Cuts, et,- - J lave er

tne oest mettlclne I have ever triprt " . tl
1U

Mtetlb, Miss.

SCROFTJLOUsloR
I had a dozen bad sores udoiitried all remedies I could hear of LHdy'aB

trie-- t youE Cuticuka Remedies andhlastcured me. iT .bn
Hebbon, Thateh Countt, Penn.

Every species of Itching, Scalv Pimnw
"

ions. Inherited and Contagious bSLoss of Hair, cured lth
new Blood Purifier internally,? c?? tLe

Cuticuka the
Sold everywhere.BPrice, Crtic?rAeniallT-Soap- ,

25 cents; Resolvent, 81. ' cents;

Potter Drus and rh "'jHogton.

BEAUTY SL j?haPPed and outCuticuka Soip
XUU 9 UCb W LI wedsat toco'rfnn

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOB MAI ARIAL POISONING.

USE OP IT IN A CASE OP YELLOW FEVKR

Dn. Wit T. Howard, op Baltimom,
Professor of Diseases "of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the common adaptation

Vm water tn "a wide range of cam" with that
oi

the far-fame- d White Sulphur Springs inbrier county. West Virginia, and adds the foiiot

"Indeed, In a certain class of cass it
5a??.0.rtf.thlaJter- - I?llude t0 the abl!debility upon the tardy convalescent
from grave acute diseases; and more esDeei-ii- v

Ifevert, in all their grades and varieties, to cer

tions Peculiar to Women that are remediable at allby mineral waters. In short, were I called mm to

state from what mineral waters I have seen tk arm-es- t
and most unmistakable amount of good accrm kthe largest number of cases in a general waii 1

would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Snriwi h
Mecklenburg county, Va."

Db, O. F. Manson. op Richmond, Va.,

Late Professor of General Pathology and Physio
logy in the Medical College of Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buff alo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Anionic
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of W-
omen, Anaemia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac

It has been especially efficacious in

Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous cases oj this

character, whiehhad obstinately witltstood the wal
remedies, having been restored to jierfect halth
in a brief space of time by a sojouhi at the Spring."

Db. Johh W. Williamson, Jackson, Texn.

Extracts from Communication on the Therapeutic
Action ofthe Buffalo Lithia Water in the

Virginia Medical Monthly"
for February, 1877.

Their great value in Malarial Diseases and
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested ; and I have no question that it would

have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it gave

prompt relief in a case of Suppression of Urine, in
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other di-
stressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient r-
ecovered, but how far the water may have cont-
ributed to that result (having prescribed it in but
a single case) L of course, cannot undertake to
say. There is no doubt, however, about thefad thai

Us administration was attended by the most bentf-da- l

results."

Springs now opens for guests.
Water in cases of one dozen half gallon bottles

$5 per case at the Springs.
, Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.

For sale by W. H. Green, where the Springs

pamphlet may be found.
THOS. F. GOODS, Proprietor,

ap 10 tf nnn Buffalo Lithia Springs. Va

THE BEST PREPARATION

For Bwroanre gray hair to its natural jcolor,

For TBimmxa the hair from turwngJ
For PBonucrae a rapid and luxuriant growth,

. For kbadicatiho scurf and dandruff;
For crraraa itching & all diseases of the scalp,

For wavrarnra tfie hair from falling oat,
Is re- -

For ivektthxns for which a hair tonic

q,Tnf ohiaia of its merits a

& R.v. CHA8.H. READ, D D., PastorGrace
BtPreabyteitoCtorc

years I have used no other Ha

Dosing thanhe Xanthme
warmly recommended to me by a frfenov wuou

tested Its value. It has, to my pertonee aam
plished all that is claimed for iW
preserver and restorer of the natayalcow

.

Ihe hair, and a thorough Preventive ofag"1

JThABDIN, DmoFor sale by .

nov 29 ly om Ju aug sep lz

All Wool Cassimeres
TTOR SCHOOL BOYS' WINTER SUITS. J0B

WO Colored Jerseys. Cheap lot of Hambnrgbs,

and the handsomest Dollar Corset ever sold m

SSSg9-- - ; JNO-Jg-g

Oysters. Oysters.
A FINS LOT OF FRESH OTSTSES JUST

cSved. BEBH, CI
WINES, LIQUORS LAGEB,

GABS, &c.. at STAR SALOON, No. 13 Market St.

GEO. F. HERBKRjJ

octTtf. proprietory

BOSTON POST.

The clean Famfly Newspaper of Manse
Containing the most complete news oi w v

1n New England.
' The Boston Dally Post to PVeataiJ'
Its reliable Commercial and
' STJBSCRTPTION RATES. .
v Daxlt One Year, S9; Six Months, f4.su, "

Year ta advance:

Six Copies for &5.00.
' : -'-

- CLUB KATES. furnished
Five or more to one address wUl be

as follows: Ten
DAILY POST at $8.00 per year per copy,

copies for $7.60 each. In advance.
- WEEKLY POST at $L0O per ye",, g&p

"In clubs of Five or more, one copy win
to the organizer of the Club.

ep 8 DAW tf

The Lincoln Press,
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY, AT LINCOLN-- s

TON.N. C; ,rand I FroPEdrBy JOHN C.X1PTON,
The PRESS Is actaowled, by tjsiog

have tried It, to be one of the best a s
in Western North Carolina. Lln.

Srgeind steadily increasing patroM
Butk

d
ColS: Gaston, Catawba, Cleaveland
Mecklenburg counties. AdverUslng raw

mn f

ral Subscription $1.50 per annum,

personal knowledge, I am aware or no act
of his administration which would argue
a narrow, intolerant spirit or hostility to
the Catholic church or her institutions. On
the contrary, from what has come under
my own observation, lam led to leUeve that
Tie U fret from bias and enmity against
Uatholics and actuated ny a spini 01 lair
dealing toward the Catholic church and
her interests. Your obedient servant,

F&AHCIS,
Bishop of Albany. '

Whenever you "turn on the light"
the record of Cleveland only shines
the purer and brighter. There is no J

- -
need tnat he should desire that any
friend of his should say in scrutiniz- -.

ing his official record "Burn this."

Ex-Go- v. Seymour is held in high
regard by Democrats and Republi
cans. There are few of the public I

men who have such enviable char
acters and who will compare with
him in talents, purity, uprightness
and oersonal influence. He is old
and unable to enter into the canvass,
but be has written a letter that must
not be overlooked. Here w the
clear, emphatic testimony this wise

and honorable statesman bears to the
character of Grover Cleveland:

"Grover Cleveland, the Democratic can-
didate, is an able, firm and thoughtful
man, who has risen to the position of Gov
ernor of this State by the faithful per
formance of duties in the official positions
he has held. His unflinching courage in
carrying out his trusts and his unquestioned
integrity give mm a strong hold upon the
confidence of the public. The excitements
of the Presidential contest have not drawn
hhn away from his duties at the Capitol of
this State."

The Wilmington Stab quotes Alexander
rope thus:

. "Vain was the Chief's, the sage's pride!
i They had not Poet, and they died."
Bat long before Pope the. Poet Horace

wrote that "Brave men lived before Aga
memnon, but had no Homer to sing their
deeds. Augusta Vhronicle.

We were aware of the saying of
Horatius Elaccus, but why go after I

the saying of
,

a gifted bard singing
1

in another tongue when you have the
, . I

same thought at hand in the neat I

couplet of a wise and wittv English- - I
w - I

to em:
balm j. philosophy in verse? If the

- : I
- - - ..." IQ17H o rt ft-- frann l n art aaa r f ha nAnf ma Igvumu p o iu

be considered wW willinalir Mno.Mt 1

that the friend of Maecenas and the
"Blind bard of Chio" are entitled to
the palm before the philosophical
versifier of England.

Mrs. Pamell, the very intelligent
mother of the Irish leader in Parlia
ment, has a correct opinion of the
duty of Irishmen 'in th& pending
election, and of the character of
James Fisher Blaine, of "burn, this"
notoriety; She has just said to a New
York World reporter, in reply to the
question "What decided you to sup
port Cleveland ?"

"Blaine," was the answer, sharp, short
and laconic. "We don't want corruption
in political office," she continued, "and we
do want honest governments Those are
part of my reasons for supporting Cleve- -

I land. Moreover, the Democratic riartv haa I

always been the party which has been
most friendly to the Irish and which has
done the most for them. Blaine is fooline
the Irish with promises of interference or
oi measures which they think will lead to
trouble.; That is political clap-tra- p. He
will do nothing."

It is reported that the Republi- -

cans of thla Sfate have already been
8nPPlied Wlth some campaign "soap,"
and that after to-d- ay the supply will
be increased. A Raleigh special to
the New YoTk World of the date of
the .9th said:

"It now becomes evident that funds are
coming in liberally from the outside. : Re
publican wortc nas somewhat chanired its
character; and is now more in the nature
of what is termed 'bush-whacki- ng.' TheRepublicans generally , admit the defeat of
York, their .candidate for Governor, butsay that much can be done to secure votes
for ine .national ticket."
U xes, that is the game.- - York has
no chance, and so the real fight is to
be made for? Blaine as he will need
many Southern votes to be elected."

angle 2m sa We Dean of tile Faculty, s


